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Tub political busyboilics who have
been amusing themselves with itnpcrti-nonce- s

atsiut a thira term can now lake
a rest.

A Ckstkr county man advertises for
a "noil built" wife. He does not stale
whether lie expects bcr to chop wood or
split rails.

It is the turn of the Cubans to move,
and to recognize the fact that Congress
never transacts business ou the

plan.

A nil. I. which governor Stone has
recently signed provides that, in the ab-

sence oi a burgess, the president of eoun-o- il

shall exercise his functions.

Pkttohkw says he would rather vote
for llaiina than Hill. The Ohio Senator
has sustained many bard knocks, but he
will hardly bo prepared for Te'tigrew's
support.

Justii k is only halt vindicated when
the repealer is sent lo the penitentiary
and the man who bribed him is allowed
to swagger about as a prominent citizen
and party leader.

"Kind words are the music of the
world," said one of the American speak
era at the London Chamber of Commerce
banquet. The phrase is not found
among familiar proverbs, but deserves to
be given a place.

W. A. lliNDMAN was nominated over
O. G. Sloan by 07 majority at the demo-

cratic primaries last Saturday for Presi-

dent Judge of Clarion county. His
compeditor at the fall election

will be Hon. J. T. Manet.

Canada's count of population will
hardly reach .VoOn.nOn, a disapointment ol
at least 500,1100 to our neighbors across
tho border. Business opportunities In
tbo United States continue to attract a
large Canadian immicration.

Tom Johnson's friends insist that he
is the man tho people want for president.
Tho theory is that at least six million
votors are eager to cast their ballots for a
mountebank and that Tom has except-
ional claims on their support.

Aw Albany paper makes the disquiet-
ing remark that "IheM percent cotton
passing for wool in an ordinary suit of
clothes should be paid for as cotton."
The idea fofl by this comment is that "all
wool" suits must be accepted as a com-

parative expression.

A law recently enacted requires school
teachers to be examined in algebra and
civil government Tho law goes into effect
June 1st, 1!1J, and it is discretionary
with tho schools whether they introduce
these studies or not. Anyhow there is
no hury about buving text books.

Mr. IIiiyan observes that tho Demo-

cratic reorganize "are those who are
enjoying tho special favors of the pres-
ent administration." Perhaps Mr. Bryan
means "blessings" Instead ol "favors."
He is compelled to do that himself
th 'Ugh he makes a wry face over it.

"Mr only ambition," says President
McKinley, "is to serve through my sec-

ond term to the acceptance of my coun-
trymen, whose generous confidence I so
deeply appreciate, and then with them
to do my duty in the ranks of private
citizenship." Tho President is not una-
ware of the dignity of high private. He
began that way.

Thk United Statas now produces more
coal than any other nation, though we
do not export much more than a traction
of the quantity exported by Great Ilrit- -
tain. That is duo to the fact that we do
not havo tho necessary shipping. Con
suls in nearly every nation which buys
coat ten tne same story mat it Is all a
question of transportation. Whenever
the United States extends the protective
system to its shipping in the foreign trade
tin natii n will lave plenty of ships in
that trade, and will outstrip England in
the exportation of coal as it does now in
its production.

"William" Sitting Bull, son of the fa-

mous I'll lei Sitting Bull, refused to shake
hands with Geueral Miles at llafTalo, the
other day, on the occasion of the Gener
al's visit to the Indian Congress at the

William, who smokes
cigaretps, by the way, Is a very haughty
Indian and cherishes a deep grudge
against tho "Big Chief" as the General is
known to the host of Indians assembled
at the exposition, all of whom, with the
exception of "Bill," accorded him un-

bounded grunts of welcome. But Wil
liam feels that he has a grevience and it
is doubtful if even the molifying influ-
ence of the cigarette and the floods of mu
sic which daily sweep o'er his temporary
camping ground will have the effect of
"pacifying" him. Blizzard.

Fourth f July Kates
via the N ickel Plate Itoad, at one fare for
the round trip, good within a distance of
200 miles. mlo July 3d and
4th, good returning until July 5th, inclu-
sive. Write, ire, phone or call on near-
est agent, or call at or address City Tick-
et ollice, Wll State struct, Krie, Pa., 11. C.
Aileu C. P. it T. A. 'o !li 17-- 3

On the River Jordan.

iVnr Eilitor:
We were now approaching the head-

waters of the Jordan, which consists of
three streams, Th lirst is the long-

est and is crossed by an old ilomau
hridgn that is almost unapproachable
from either end. Certainly a two
wheeled vehicle never passed this way
and yet they speak of war chariots. This
stream, the llaspeua, is not large even at
this point. Passing on some distance
along the foot of the llermon Mountains
we come to the groat fountain of Pan, a
raging torrent at once where it leaps

from the mountain's side. We
a:it down under an oak ot Bashan with
its largo spreading limbs all c vercil
over with rags, or native oll'erings,to rest
and get a drink of as tine water as I ever
saw. This was quito near the head and
yet there were two streams each about
fifteen feet across and at least two fiet
deep and so swift that it required care to
avoid being swept away. Passing on
still further we come to the third source,
Han ins. This fountain is like the last
mentioned and springs from tho foot of
one of the highest of llermon's peak-- ,

perhaps 10,000 feet above sea level. This
is the site of Caesarea Philip), and on one
ol these nearby mountain peaks the
Transfiguration doubtless took place.

What a delightful place to rest ami re-

fresh ourselves with lunch. The wide
spreading tig trees, tho gurgling of the
mountain stream with its clear water,
the songs of birds. These are things one
learns to appreciate after having been de-

prived of them foi a time. While riding
along in the heat w hen of comae one g'ts
most thirsty, time and again we would
hear some one say, "Oh, lor a diink ol
good water." The long treeless stretches
gave no place for song birds although
storks were plenty.

One day after lunch it was so hot I
looked around for a cool place in which
to rest. 1 spied a large rock on tho hill-
side and creeping close under its shadow
foil asleep. "As a rock in a weary land."

Caesarea Philipi is an old town ami
tho remains of the ancient wall ate still
visible. We rode through the old portal,
through which all caravans and armies
from Babylon, Media, Assyria, Ac, had
to pass in going to Palestine and Egypt,
This was really the key to the whole
CJiinlry. On the top of a precipitous
mountain just north are the ruins of an
old lortress w hose foundation is said to
hai-- been laid by King Solomon. It has
played a great part in the history of the
Crusaders. This ruin is said to be the
largest in the world aud had within its
walls ground mflieient to raise vegeta
lues, ixc, intimoot a seige, aud also a
secret water supply by means of a cave,
since destroyed by convulsions of nature.

But I must hurry on to the plains sur
rounding Damascus, the oldest city in the
w orld, perhaps. Time does not permit
one lo write at length of tho snow-cla- d

Hermons whose hoary head has been iu
sight for many days, of the rushing
Pharpar, whoso waters Naanian thought
were as good as the Jordan, the continu-
ous change of mountain scenery. All
thes must be left for some future time,
as we strike the finest hiuhway in the
world and ride over its hot bed as we
hurry into the city.

Damascus is a biblical town having
been conquered by David. From that
time on it comes up for mention, not al
ways, iiiueea, lavorauly. It contains a
quarter million of people of almost every
kind of religious belief. Mohammedan
of course prevails. These Damascenes
are proud of their city largely because of
its early high civilization and commer-
cial importance.

As is common hi all Moslem towns,
dogsalniund in great numbers. There are
two reasons for this. First, the Moslem
thinks it a sin t i kill a dog. And you
know the Moslem is conscientious in
small things, and again the dog i th
sewer system of all Moslem cities. He is
the scavenger without which I should
think the pleague would always abound.
Nobody seems to own theae brutes that
lie around as thick as Hies on a hot day.
As our dragomen said, who has not mas- -
tend a large English vocabulary yet,
they are independent. And this is true
in both senses, nobody owus thorn but
they own the town. People walk around
them as they lie In the sun, carriages will
turn for them as they will not for a pe
destrian, and I never saw one kicked nr
even yelled at. The dog is king. If Da-
mascus has no sewer system she has a
spleudid water plant that costs nothing;.
Through her streets, and alleys, and run
ning apparently into every bouso glides
the sw ift waters of the Abana, as it rush-
es along from its fountains in the Anti
Lebanon mountains to lose itself in the
marshes on the edge of the great desoit.
This thriving city, this fertile, flowering,
fruitful plain, the very possibility of life
itself are because of the Abana. The
water is clear, cool and wholesome but is
best filtered before using. The whole
valley is irrigated by it and the 3(!.i vil-
lages of the plain all get water from it.
Little wonder the Assyrian Gcnoral had
hlah regard for it.

The city itself is full of interesting
sights to every visitor. A few of these,
that are referred to in the Bible, had the
cbiefjplace with us and we hastened to
see them. On our way to tho city we
were shown the place where Paul had
that wonderful vision as he was speeding
on to Damascus to persecute the chris-
tians thcro. I can understand now how
exceedingly zealous he was when it would
take him over that long rough road. But
there is one good thing about Paul. lie
did not hesitate longer aud took more
hazardous trips alter his conversion.
There was no halfway work Willi him.

The bouso is shown on the wall where
he was let down by a basket to escape
from the city when Aretaa was after him.
The house of Ananias is now converted
into a small Latin church, while the street
called Straight still goes by that name.
The house of N'aamuu is now a home for
lepers where a quick aignt without tar-
rying is all the visitor desires.

The Bazaar and manufactories are the
most interesting I have yet seen in the
Orient. Here ropes are made, and we
could sen hundreds of people in their
home yards working away at spinning
and twisting these famous ropes. Dam-
ascus is also celebrated for its brass waro,
and the factory we visited aud saw all the
processes is the largest of its kind in the
world. Their method of work is so prim-
itive all done by hand. We also sav
them make gold and silverware. How
nimble and quick they are and bow
much they can use a foot or a toe. They
make hands ol their feet often. I thiui:
this is the best place to study oriental life
I have yet visited and would gladly have
nit in more time. But we must be off to
ley route, over the beautiful Lebanon

mountains. Yours,
J. V. McAnincii.

May 1, IU0I.

W. F. M. 8. ('out rut ion.

The twenty-fourt- h annual convention
o! the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of Clarion Presbytery has passed
into history. For one year tho Tionesta
auxiliary had looked forward with
pleasure to the time when the mother
society would visit for the first lime one
ol her daughters, and tho tlrst annual re-

union of the present century has now be-

come a pleasant memory. Although
seemed far distant fioiu many

churches of Clarion Presbytery, and the
delegation not as largo as usual, yet the
convention was pronounced by ti.ose
who attended as one of the best ever
held. Some twenty-liv- e delegates were
present besides tho officers and fifty
or more visitors from different parts of
the Presbytery. The first session was
presided over by Mm. K. J. Mateer of
New Bethlehem, and consisted of a beau-

tiful consecration service lead by Mrs.
N. P. Wheeler of Endeavor, which
proved an excellent beginning for the
good convention which followed. As a
lest of courage in consecratio", Mrs.
Wheeler took a living example by intro
ducing Miss llawcsnf Wei Hi in, China,
w ho at once captivated heraudicuco by
the delightful and entertaining manner
in which she presented her subject.
Her thorough consecration to the Mus
ter's work and her great love aud sym
pathy for the Chine- - people portrayed
her beautiful character and endeared her
to all who heard her speak. Throughout
the convention. Miss Hawes grew in
popularity, and when her last address
was given Thursday evening, so well did
she tell the story of her esce from the
Boxers, that although it was near 10

o'clock when she closed, she still held
tho w rapped attention ol all In tho largo
audience from the children on the fmnt
seat to the oldest peoplo present. "The
people of China," said Miss Hawes, "are
not all bad no more than tho people of
the United States are all thieves and
murderers and are found iu jails and
penitentiaries. Although the
queen's soldiers burned the homes of the
native christians and missionaries, they
could not kill the 100,000 souls of the
christian natives in China and the

of y is not like the old China
of yesterday, but is already white tor the
harvest."

The Wednesday evening meeting was
presided over by the Fresbytorial presi-
dent, Mrs. Reynolds L. Hazard of Hi oc'- - --

wayville. After devotional exercises,
Mrs. Suie M. Sharp, president of the Ti-o- n

sta auxiliary, welcomed the Presby-teri-

society most royally, and Ibis ad-

dress was happily responded to by Mrs.
James B. Berry of Oil City. A most able
sermon was preached by Rev. Elder
Craighead of Emlenton and an interest-
ing address given by Miss Hawes.

After an informal reception Tuesday
morning a delightfull praise service was
conducted by Mrs. Culberlson Orr of
Limestone, who took as her theme, "For
the love of Christ ronstraiueth us." Tl is
was followed by the president's address
whoso thought was based on the subject
of the morning devotion which proved
quite a as neither Mrs. Bnz-
ard or Mrs. Orr knew the thought of the
other till expressed in tho convention.
Mrs. Buzard's address was highly appre-
ciated by the members of the convention.
The roll call of delegates by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Reed of Corsica was followed by
messages from the auxiliaries. Mrs.
James Conway ofllrookville read a letter
from one of the Fresbytorial mission-
aries, Miss Alva Donaldson of Dehra
Doon, India. The thank offering soi vice
was conducted by Mrs. S. A. Craig of
Brcokville and the offering amounted
to $150.

After the report of the corresponding
secrotary, Mrs. Sliarpe extended an invi-

tation to the members of the convention
and visitors to luncheon which was
served in the Relief Corps headquarters
and which was in charge of Mrs. Kate B.
Craig who was assisted by Mrs. L. J.
Hopkins' 8. S. class ol young ladies aud
the Misses Laura and Emma Lawrence.

The first business transacted Thursday
afternoon was the report of the treasurer,
Mrs. S. A. Craig, who reported that
$1744.73 had been paid to her since June,
10O0. As Mrs. Craig had done faithful
and efficient seivice a Presbyterial
treasurer for 14 years, and was obliged to
resign on account of ill health, a vote ot
thanks was tendered her by the ladies of
the convention. Mrs. Buzard then had
the pleasure of introducing Mrs. M. E.
Mct'ullough, widow of tho late Dr.

of Oil City, who was one of the
first ofllccrs of the Clarion Presbyterial
society and who organized the Tionesta
auxiliary twenty-tw- years ago. Mrs.
McCulloiigh is now a of
the Erie Presbyterial society and as she
was introduced as the mother of so many
ortuegooii working societies, she was
grieted by the Chautauqua salute. An
other pleasure afforded Mrs. Buzard was
to introduce Mrs. Christopher Hcydrick
of Franklin to the ennveu lion, w ho is al
so a the Erie Presbyterial
society and after being introduced lo 1 iu
prayer. Loving greetings were extend-
ed by Mrs. W. P. Murray of the M. E.
Church, and by Miss Lillie Bradbury of
tho F. M. church of Tionesta w hich were
respond; d to by Mrs. Buzard. Excel-
lent papers were read by Miss Mary J.
Stewart of Brookvllle, Mrs. 8. A. Cor-
nelius of Oi. City and Miss Adelva Ran-
dal of Tionesta, followed by an address
by Miss Hawes who told of her "Experie-
nces in China." A 1 3:'t0 children of the
F. M., M. E. and Presbyterian Sabbath
schools, in charge of Mrs. James Can-liol- d

and Miss Blanche Pease, came In,
whileMiss Lizzie Randall played a march,
to hear Miss Hawes toll thetn of the
child ren of China. After a conference
led by Mrs. Buzard on the work of the
young people, the afternoon session was
closed with prayer led by Mrs. Archibald
B. Kelly of Tionesta.

Rev. J.V. McAnincii, who had returned
Thursday noon from his irip to tho
Orient, presided at the evening meeting
and at the request of Mrs. Buzard, the
large audience gave expression of a most
oyal welcome home by giving this ex-

cellent pastor the ( 'haut- - jquasalute. Mr.
McAninch loiichingly .esponded to this
hearty greeting. Uv. Eugene P. Dun-lap- ,

D. D., brought "Tidings from Siam"
which appealed to everyone interested In

iniisioiis. Dr. Dunlnp hopes to return
soon to tell more shout Siam and the pen
ile of tharlar away country among whom,,

iih na lauoreii ior iweiiiy-i- x yeara.
Miaa I la won then told of her miraculous
"Kscane from the Uoxera," which was an
truly wonderful iu rovealin a Divine
Providence an any escape recorJeJ iu

It is Up to

Wl elder you nidi comfort or not. A

ii an ideal place when you have I list

tired feeling. There, i co.nlort in

tlie price wo ask for ours

h istory.
it was decided to divide the thank of-

fering of the day between tho school in
Bangkok, Siam, in w hich Dr. Dunlap is
esp ially interested, aud the
of the mission buildings in China. ii

was selected as tho next place of
holding the annual meeting.

At the close of the ovenlcg meeting the
executive committee elected the follow-

ing ollicers: President, Mrs. R. I.. Buz-

ard; 1st, Mrs. E. J. Ma-

teer, New Bethlehem; 2d, Mrs. Cutbert-so- n

Orr, Limestone; 3d, Mrs. Margaret
Conway, Itrookvillo ; 4tli, Mrs. N. 1'.

Wheeler, Endeavor. Ree. See., Mrs.
Elizalietb Koed, Corsica; Trias,, Mrs. H.
E. Bradley, Emlenton ; Asst. Trcas.,Mis.
S. A. Craig. Brookvillo; Cor. See., Miss
Nancy C. Morrow, Tionesta ; Sec. Y, P's
Work, Mrs. V. F. Reber, Reynoldsville.

In the report of the Cor. Sec., a tender
tribute was paid to the founder of the
Tionesta Presbyterian church, tho Kev.
llezekiah May and his daughter, Helen
May Thomas, who, as treasurer of the
Tionesta auxiliary for many years, did
much lo advanco the cause of foreigu
missions In Clarion Presbytery and at
her death left her entire estate to the
Board of Foreign Missions of the Presby
terian Church. Loving mentiou was also
made of Mrs. Frances Thatcher May,
Mrs. Lizzie Weuk Rulterlield. and Mrs.
Martha Bonner Robinson whose annual
ollcring to the Tionesta auxiliary is still
continued by her daughter, Mrs. Marga-

ret Kelly, Of tho Granddaughters of the
Rev. 11. May, there were In attendance at
the convention, Mrs. Christopher Hey- -

lir.ck of Franklin, Mrs. A. B. Kelly ami
Mrs. S. M. Sliarpe ofTionesla. Affection
ate tributes were also pa d the memory of
Mrs. T.

, Ritchey, whoso work in the
Home Missionary Society extended
throughout the Presbvtory.

The church decorations for the occa
sion wore in chargo of Miss Martha A.
Robinson aud weio most beautiful.
Among the decorations were the 12 (lags
ol the foreign mission fields of the Pics
bytcrian church.

The choir w as ably assisted by Miss
Carrie Pennell, the violinist.

lion's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknkv it Co., Props,, Tub do, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Chenev for the last is vears, and lielieve
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financial ly aide to carry
out anv obligations made bv their firm.
Wkst it-- ThaI'x, wholesale druguials, To-

ledo, t)., Wai.mno, Kinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druifgists, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
actim; directlv upon tho blood and inn
cons surfaces of the svsleni. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists, Tcsti
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tel Ion -- lone Park.
Extended tour, leisurely itinerary w ith

long stops at Park. Private coaches for
exclusive use on the drive. Pullman

aud dining cars. Established
limit to number going. Escort of the
American Tourists Association, Beau
Campbell, General Manager, 14:1 Mar-

quette Building, Chicago. Colorado mid
Alaska tours also.
TICKETS INCLUDE ALL EXPENSE

EVERYWHERE.
Train leaves Chicago via Chicago,

Milwaukee A St. Paul R'y, Tuesday,
July li, p. m. 3t.

Varnish .Makes Itevoe's Varnish
Floor Paint cost 3c. more a quart ; makes
it look brighter and ware lully twice as
long as cheaper floor paints. Sold by
James D. Davis. 3

PennsjhauU Kailreail licduced Hates
to Detroit, account .National Fd i-

leal lonal Asocial ion.

For the o eetingof tho National Kdii
rational Association at Detroit, July 8

lo 1.', ltKil, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Coinnaiiy will sell excursion tickets to
Detroit from all stations on its lines at
tho rateof ono fare for the round tiip,
plus $2.00. Tickets will be sold July 6,
7, and 8, good roturning to leavo Dotroit
not earlier than July 9 nor later than
July l"i. Ity depositing tickets with
Joint Agent on or before July 12, and
the payment of SO cents, the return limit
may be extended to leave Detroit not
later than September I. 2t

The Xickcl Plate Komi
will sell 4th of July excursion tickets on
July 3rd and 4th, good returning until
July fith, inclusive, at one (are lor the
round trip trood only within distance of
2W miles. Write, w ire, phone or call on
nearest agent, or call at or address City
Ticket Ollice, Kin State stieet, Krie, Ph.,
H. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A. No. 17 3

Paint Your Hiifrgy ForTic.
with Devne'n (ilnsi Carriage Paint, ready
for use; 10 colora. (iives a high ylokg
equal to new. Hold by Jainna I). Itavja.

S

THE SUMMER SESSION

THE EDINBORO

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

BEGINS MONDAY, JUIY 8
A school for the Iiiikv teacher and the

aiiihitioiia student. Tiie lollowinjr cours
es oi siiioy win lo ';'Eir?'rlml','H' ''leraiure You'canniairord u!t'm iii'iii uieoioc!.
mush Mils opportunity. Km particulars
and intormiiiion ail'lren.lim K. I'.k.i.kii
Principal, Kd in horn, Pa. '

HOW about your stock ol Stationary 1
do lii;li claia Job Printiuc.

You

HAMMOCK

ROBINSON.

lennsylvania
IIAILKUAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect, May l, l'.Kil.

No. .tt Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday .". ll:-.- ". in.

No. ;fc: Oil city and Piitshurg
Ex ress,daily,cxoopt Sunday..::) p.m.

For 11 ickor.v.Tidioute. Warren, Kiuzua,
Itradl'ord, Oleau and the East :
No, 31 tHean Express, daily

ex ept Sunday 8:5." a. in.
No. 31 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:3i p. in.

For Time Tallies and additional infor
mation consult Ticket Agent,
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Geu'l Passenger At.- -

A rtwl Imklnir

in Itu r ti t'f w Mitt
tMU'l allnl s,l lr r

Eireka a

i.,mw Iwitfr, lull nuikis
1. ..' tr .tt ;uM I'm ii In f

d .... IIHI -- lHkt I.A lUllg fti .; iliti r.UiiirUy wouhU
J , ' ' I I .titv-krr- la CAftH--

V.vK'if STANDARD ;

on-t- 'A'

Give X.i ' Vbwfv' '.

Your
Horse a
Chance t

Ik What is

$'j$SS Prized than

r7Z& A00) Becoming

VrS) Hat?

I have them
)ust suited to
vnur taste.

Ready to Evening Church
Wear Wear Wear

Outing and Golfing.
Fine Enoiuh lo Wrnr Evfrjwhrre

STVLISH HATS AT LITTLE COST

Mr, if. a. i.yycn,
lUttleavtir, iVi.

DR. FENNER'S

Blood & Liver
REMEDY AND

NERVE TONIC.

for style

if?w

"Facts
are stubborn

We start our advertisement with this be-

cause we are too busy on our constantly

inereasing to think of anything

FIRST FACT is that we

stock.that we have not

SECOND FACT is

choicest goods in every

TH I R D F A CT 's l',at
chased at our that

FOURTH FACT is

competitors guessing.

Sec Our

AO.
. Wat m Cook, A. U.

President.

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL

Wayne Cook, O. W.
P. Wheeler, F. Kilehey.

1.

or 2

3

as

our

Vice

Robinson, Win. Siuearbaugli,
J. T. J. H.

tor on day of at low rates. Wo our
era all conservative b Interest ptid on tin--
deposit. Your respectfully

FOR MEN AND WOMEN!

This

Styls,

SWELL.

I ten r.tisc
mi (I Scrvlee.

are il features.
Sty lea lor all uses and occasions

direct, IrtHM,
House and Outing.

Made of (he most fliioi,!ile leath-
er iu (lie way of latest nhapej.

Always) One Trie

There Is a in
store for women who have not
w n a p ir oflbtie lainoui Shoe.

Cor. Centre, Sentca, A Sycamore bti.

OIL CIT1, 1M.
l'bnne a:l..

Dried 7

Beans, 5 lb for
10c.

Oat and
Lenox aud Oak
Syrup, 25c. gal.

of
and comfort as well as

aml scc the people

an
is

our
the for

our

17 lb granulated
Lion cotfee, lb lor 2-j-

and Java blend, for 1.
Good corn, 7c can.
Good tomatoes, cans for 25c,

peas, 10c can.

head

trade

in

but

things."

waiting

original.

Peaches,

snoes

advertise anything

that we carry nothing the
department..

we "make good" anything
isn't recommended.

that our prices are

I.I no or

MMS.

Wm. Smkakiiauuh,
Cashier. President

NATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

BLACK CAT" HOSIERY.

HEATH k FEIT.

FOlfifiST COUNTY

DIHKCTOKa

Iale,

Collection remitted i.r.yment promise custom
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Tionesta Cash Store
is UNCOMMON Store,
it UNIQUE Place,

A place where the Hard to Please are Almost Al-
ways Pleased. Goods are the Best, prices

Lowest. We are always on the lookout Bar-
gains and are always willing to Share with Cus-
tomers. That is the reason they are always pleased.
Here are a few things in groceries :

sugar,
Arbuckle
Mocha

Good

SAYS

ilmnelic

lb for 25c.
25c.

lb. ' lb for
rolled oats, 9 lb for 25c,

leaf soap, 7 bars
N, (). Molasses 35c.

Here are some Specials in Ladies Suits:
All woolJackct Suits, gray, G.50, brown, v?7.50. All colors at $10.00, 12.50 and
$15.00. All colors in Jackets at 5.00. Also, men's all wool suits at 6.50 and up to

10.00. Tants, Shirts, Underwear, Hats and Caps.
Carpets are lowest price here, also Matting and Linoleum.
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